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Unprecedented innovation in laser technology

With fractional laser resurfacing the laser beam is broken up or fractionated into many 

small micro beams which are separated so that when they strike the skin surface small 

areas of the skin between the beams are not hit by the laser and left intact. These small 

areas of untreatedskin promote a much more rapid recovery and healing with less risk of 

complications. The small areas treated by the fractional micro beams, called micro 

treatment zones, cause sufcient laser injury to promote new collagen production and 

resultant facial skin rejuvenation.

Acne scars can be treated with the Fractional CO  laser in order to help resurface and 2

recontour atrophic scars of the face,chest, and back.The fractional CO  laser has been 2

used effectively in many countries to resurface acne scars and post-traumatic scars of the 

face and body.
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Application:

Shattering the past. Revealing the future.
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 1. Remove all kinds of wrinkles (brow veins, glabellas veins, neck veins,pregnancy veins 

and so on)

2. Strengthen, tightening & whitening skin, face promotion, Skin rejuvenation, face lift

3. Age spots and blemishes, acne and speckle treatment: blain acne scabby acne, allergic 

acne,papilla acne, improving the appearance of liquidic skin and acne pit.

4. Treat all kinds of telangiectasis, blood vessels, blood silks. 

5. Repair of sun damaged skin on the face, neck, shoulders and hands.

6. Remove all kinds of neoplasms, wart, syringoma, sebaceous gland tumor, becker nevus,

haemangioma, adipoma, steatoma, etc.

7. Vaginal tightening, vaginal rejuvenation.
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 Feature:

Advantages:

Skin Rejuvenation, Scar, Acne Removal, Skin Resurfacing, cutting, vaginal tightening

1.60W RF laser tube;

2.American coherent RF tube;

3.Fractional, cutting, vaginal tightening 3 models;

4.Korea imported sevem joints light guiding arm;

5.Seven scanning shapes;

6. Laser working mode: Continuous;

7. No pain, no cut, no side-effects;

8. No rebound! Apparent long-last result;

9. Particular designed intelligent laser control system ensures a precise treatment;

10. RF-exited CO  laser energy shooting is an even steady and safe treatment process;2

11. The best result for Vaginal tightening vaginal rejuvenation.
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Lumzeus a worldwide aesthetic device manufacturer produces high-end products for plastic surgeons, dermatologist, physicians 

and healthcare professionals. Lumzeus serves the industry as one of the leading companies with rigorous R&D level and valuable 

experience with 15 years histories. Lumzeus products are being globally marketed by overseas offices and worldwide distributors 

partners.

SPECIFICATION

CO  fractional laser machine2

Nominal Wavelength

Laser power

Work mode

Pulse width

Beam delivery

Power

10600nm

60W

Fractional, cutting, vaginal tightening

pulse mode：0.1ms-100ms   fractional mode：0.1ms-10ms

seven joint Articulated Arm

110V/220 V~ 50Hz

For more information: www.lumzeus.com

Headquarters:

Building 13, Electronic Industrial Park, Hi-tech Development Zone, Zhengzhou, 

Henan, China

Tel: 0086 - 371 - 55677868 

       0086 - 371 - 55677886

       0086 - 371 - 55011989

Fax: 0086 - 371 - 55677886

E-mail: info@lumzeus.com

About Lumzeus Company
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